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Recruiting Sleeting.

- TROOPER TOPAL.

On Wednesday evening (8th inst.) u

recruiting meeting was addressed in

the School of Arts by Trooper Topal
(of Queensland) who is putting in

time between operations from hurts

received in Gallipoli, by trying to get

more men to go and help their cob-,

bers on the battleground.

The first of the

was a procession from Burringbar-st

to the Hall, headed by the pipe band

(Messrs McKay, Campbell and Rob

ertson.)

The Chairman (Mr Jas. Davidson)
introduced the speaker, and before

his speech commenced several patri
otic songs were given by Miss Boyd
(' Far awa' to Bonnie Scotlaud ')

Mr T. Eggins ('Long Live the King)'
and

the accompanistes being Misses Skel

ton. Boyd and Webb.

The Rev. Boyd said they had a

rcal live hero in their midst and call

ed for three cheers for Trooper Topal

which were heartily given.

thanked the audi

ence for their hearty welcome and

said he saw a good many faces

in the audience that could go and

help the boys and also a good many

young ladies who could also help by

encouraging the young men. Ho gave
his experiences iu the troopship go

ing tn Egypt aud on the transport
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going to Gallipoli. He had been

wounded in the fighting. The wound

had healed quickly, but he had had

internal trouble and that was why he

was invalided. He had already been

operated on twice and the operations

were failures and his discharge had

been offered him but had refused it

and he would have another try.

The Australians had done good work

on the Suez Caual wlieu they ac

counted for 740 Turks and had only

lost four. Iu the landing at Galli

poli they were told that they were

there to inake sacrifices, and also a

name for Australia. They did
!

Following are some of the suappy
bits that Trooper Topal gave in the

remainder of his address : —

The Australians were ordered to

advance 600 yards and finished alter

going three miles.

The flower of the Turkish array

was against us, .but we had the

flower of- Australia with us — and

beat them
!

We were constantly winning

trenches and losing tbem, because of

no reinfoiccments, and we began to

wonder what you were doing in Aus

tralia. It was no pleasure to advance

and lose your cobber when others

were attending football nmtches aud

fights in
.
Australia. He had seen

men that w'ould make good soldiers

standing at pub doors.

The Australians were the first to

land in Gallipoli aud we will be the

first iu Constantinople. ? Who's for

Constantinople ?
'

Sons and brothers have fallen aud
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the physically tit and able to go were

these men's murderers Trenches

had 'beeti taken and retaken as many

as nine times at great loss of life

through sufficient men not being
there. They had to stay iu the

trenches three months on end instead

of three days through the same cause.

Don't let
your cobber go and fight

and maybe die for you while you
stay at home.

If Germany comes here you will

be a conscript at one half-penny a day
instead of a volunteer at six bob a

day.

Sergt. Watts said he gave free

passes to Lismore and if they passed

there that was final.

A collection was then taken up to

UGXL-nv IMIG = Ul ''t 1UCO..IIK

and £1 13s 5d was collected. It

was stated that Milgate's Pictures hail

given up the hair for the bare cost of

their films.

Mr Remez, a Russian, said he

would like to say a few words. He

had gone through the Russo-Jap war

and knew what fighting was. In

Russia they were not satisfied with

their government, .but they knew

they would be worse off if Germany
ruled them.

Mr McLoghlan (captain of Rifle

Club) moved a vote of thanks to

Trooper Topal for his address. This,

was seconded .by Mr Shepherd aud

carried by acclamation.

Rev. Velvin moved that a vote of

sympathy be extended to those who

had suns missing or dead aud uieuv

tioned those recently reported — Driv-
'
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McKenzie and Private Joues (miss
ing). The vote was passed , by the

meeting standing.

Trooper Topal responded and also

moved a vote of thanks to the Mayor
for presiding.. :

-

On a call for volunteers, 10 men

got on the platform and Sergt.

VVatts took their names.


